BOXED Continental Breakfast
Your choice of selections provides you with great flexibility in crafting a morning menu that meets your needs and price point. All continental breakfast selections arrive prior to your event and include Coffee, Decaf Coffee, and a selection of Hot Tea, Sugar, Sweetener, Creamer, and applicable condiments. (All prices are per person)

**Campus Continental**
COVID 19 Catering – Serving as a “Boxed Continental”: Freshly Brewed Coffee, Decaffeinated Coffee, Herbal Teas, and Choice of (1): Cinnamon Crumble Coffee Cake, Mini Muffins, Breakfast Breads, or Homemade UR Danish

$ 4.25 per person
Plus (1) Server

**Additional Selections:** (Campus Continental must be ordered to obtain these items at these prices)
ADD - Assorted Beverages (Juice, Soda, and Boxed Water).
ADD - Cut Fresh Seasonal Fruit
ADD - Ham & Cheese Croissant or Sausage Biscuit
ADD – Crispy Chicken Biscuit with White Cheddar and Sriracha Butter (*available after 7:30am*)
ADD – Homemade Danish with Spinach filling
ADD – Open Faced Croque Madame – Sliced Country Ham, Tomato, Gruyere Cheese, and a hard poached Egg. Served on an English Muffin topped with Bechamel Sauce *Vegetarian option available
ADD - Individual assorted Chobani Greek style yogurt cups (by the dozen)
ADD – Seasonal Yogurt Parfaits

$ 1.30 per person
$ 1.25 per person
$ 15.00 per dozen
$ 30.00 per dozen
$ 15.00 per dozen
$ 18.00 per dozen
$ 17.50 per dozen
$ 3.00 per person
Plus (1) Server

Consider adding one or more of our specialty items:
(Campus Continental must be ordered to obtain these items at these prices)

**Assorted Bagels (Delivered daily)** with pc cream cheese, butter, and jelly
*Order by the dozen: Plain, Cinnamon Raisin, Cranberry Oat, Everything, Quinoa Multigrain, Sesame*

$ 18.00 dozen

**Assorted Fresh Baked Scones**

$ 18.00 per dozen
Plus (1) Server
**FALL VALUE BOXED MEALS**

**Boxed Lunch Combo**

---

**Boxed Half Sandwich with House Salad**

*All half-sandwiches and wraps are served Potato Chips, 1GF Chocolate Chip Cookie, House Salad, and your choice of Beverage.*

**COVID 19 Catering** - Boxed Lunches are available for pickup or delivery. A delivery fee of $16.00 will be added to your Order.

- **Half Grilled Chicken Cardini** with Lettuce, shaved Parmesan, roasted Tomato, Kalamata Tapenade, and creamy Caesar Dressing on Multi-Grain Wheat Bread or Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Ham & Honey Crisp Apple** with Arugula, Apricot Compote, and Goat Cheese on Multi-Grain Bread or Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Ham & Pepper Jack** with Cilantro Aioli, Onions, Tomato, and Spring Mix on Challah Bread or Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Roast Beef & Manchego** with Horseradish Garlic Aioli, Lettuce, Tomato, Onion, and Manchego on Onion Roll or Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Roast Beef & smoked Gouda** with Onions, Spinach, and Piquillo Aioli on Marble Bread or Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Smokehouse Turkey** with smoked Gouda, Onions, Mixed Greens, Tomato, and BBQ Aioli on Multi-Grain Bread or Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half “Smyth-wood” Italian Hoagie** Boar’s Head sliced Salami and Capicola Ham, Herb Mozzarella, Leaf Lettuce, sliced Tomatoes, shaved Onions, and Banana Peppers, drizzled with Oil and Red Wine Vinegar on Ciabatta or Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Teriyaki Chicken** with Sriracha Aioli, Red Cabbage Slaw, and Lettuce on Onion Roll or Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Turkey & Bacon** with Cheddar Cheese, Arugula, Tomato, and Honey Mustard on Multi-Grain Bread or a Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Turkey Pastrami & Corned Beef** with White Cheddar, Whole Grain Aioli, Tomato, Pickles, and Spinach on Marble Bread - $7.50
- **Half Westhampton Club** Chicken, Ham, Bacon, Lettuce, Tomato, Chipotle Aioli, and White Cheddar on Challah Bread or Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Buffalo “Chicken” – only available as a wrap** Seitan Strips, Blue Cheese Horseradish, shredded Lettuce, diced Tomatoes, and Buffalo Sauce on a Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Roasted Portabella** with Goat Cheese, Arugula, and Tomato, finished with a smoked Paprika Aioli on Onion Roll or a Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Three Cheese** Manchego, Cheddar, and Swiss Cheese with roasted Garlic Aioli, Pickles, Onions, Banana Peppers, and Spinach on Multi-Grain Bread or Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
- **Half Falafel – only available as a wrap** with Hummus, Tomato Chutney, sliced Onion, and Spring Mix on a Tortilla Wrap - $7.50
Boxed Complete Dinner Meals

COVID 19 Catering - Boxed Dinners are available for a minimum of 10 persons. Each meal is served with a Side Salad with House Vinaigrette, and (GFI) NY Cheesecake with Raspberry Coulis, as well as your choice of canned soda or bottled water. A delivery fee of $16.00 will be added to your Order.

- **Grilled Chicken Breast** with Roasted Garlic Cream Sauce, Roasted Tomato Risotto, and Broccolini $15.75
- **Roasted Chuck Steak** with Blistered Baby Tomatoes, Red Skin Mashed Potatoes, and Roasted Brussel Sprouts $15.75
- **Salsa Cruda Chicken Breast** with Tomato Salsa, Balsamic Reduction, Parmesan Herb Polenta, and Seasonal Vegetables. $15.75
- **Seared Salmon** with Tomato Caper Relish, Grilled Leek Basmati Rice, and Roasted Broccolini. $15.75
- **Grilled Tri-Tip of Beef** with Chimichurri, Garlic Herb Fingerling Potatoes, and Roasted Squash. $15.75
- **Flounder stuffed with Kale, Mushrooms, and Quinoa** with Sherry Buerre Blanc and Asparagus $15.75
- **Black Bean Quinoa Cakes** with Cilantro Crème Fraiche and Pico de Gallo, and braised seasonal Greens $15.75
- **Vegan Bolognese** with Herb Polenta $15.75